What is an Extension Club?

An Extension Club is a group of friendly people who meet together, usually once a month, to exchange and receive current information and/or education. We discuss HOME, FAMILY, LIFE, and SKILLS, encourage each other and work to promote healthy and caring families.

We go to State Meetings and have District meetings also. Our projects benefit children and adults in our community. Call us and find out what they are.

We sponsor many local, county, and state projects. We make good things happen for many people.

We receive guidance and information from New Mexico State University on ways and means to help our communities and ourselves.

We get involved in keeping our community clean, healthy, and beautiful. We work and sponsor many 4-H projects.

We are people grouped together who care about our community, state, nation, world and especially about each other.

All is not work. We also have FUN! We become close friends and enjoy being together while sharing knowledge, food, skills, and crafts of all kinds.

Watching a 50 year old canning apples for the first time in her life is fun. Hearing a private investigator explain how women can protect themselves is scary. Hosting Craft Days for 50 children is crazy.

We provide SCHOLARSHIPS and AWARDS both locally and statewide to help further educational and leadership skills.

We are banded together to do whatever we can to promote the well-being of all. We are a SERVICE ORGANIZATION who CARES and has FUN.

So come and join us in the adventure, make new friends and become a member of our Extension Club.

EXTENSION ASSOCIATION NEW MEXICO (EANM)

How much does it cost?
State Dues are $7.50

Clubs and counties dues are set locally.

What do we do?
Our activities range from programs on home skills, lifetime health to helping with county fairs and picking up litter on our roads.

JOIN US
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

Name: 

Address: 

City / State / Zip Code: 

Telephone Number: 

Return to: The club or person giving the application to you.

Contact: Your County Program Director, Home Economist. Listed in your telephone book under County Government.

Clubs meet at different times and days. They have different projects but, they all have one mission.

Join a New Mexico Extension Association Club Or be a member at large.

There are presently four Districts in New Mexico Clubs are currently in:

Bernalillo       Los Alamos
San Juan        Santa Fe
Valencia        Colfax
San Miguel      Quay
Union           Grant
Lincoln         Otero
& Roosevelt counties.

The Extension Association of New Mexico Executive Board would be happy to assist you in creating a club in your area.

Welcome!

Would you like to make new friends? Would you like to make a difference in your family and community?

Join the Extension Association of New Mexico

Mission

To strengthen individuals, families, and communities through

Education
Leadership
Action
Fellowship

Affiliated with the Cooperative Extension Service of New Mexico State